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WFIAT TO GET IMAD AT. I Praying God to miace you wllliîig to
Somtims yu har bo sa, ~ let me go home," -%was the simple answer.

* lîlp ettlngyo mad. " o a,-1cnt But %vhat made you pray ?
eIIm odnttytelp itin if.1 u 'Mamma told me that I should pray to

Wel, m bo, dn'ttr tohel it ifyo God when 1 amrn* trouble, and that God
will only lie angry in the riglit way and weuld hear me, and 1 believed Hie woiild,"
at the rlght thlngs. There are plenty of adteltl elw
fectly rîglît and proper for "you to feel ot col h ug odWli i

* tugry. Suppose we try to find out what got col teJdetldWli i
someo! teni re.mighit go home, wbich he very promptly

To begin with, be angry at yourself for and unceremoniously did.
being foù3lsh or cowardly or cruel. j Here is a lesson on the simplicity of a

B3e angry at any meanness or deceit or chuld's faitti. This littie fellow believed,'
linjustice ln others. tohrss what luis mother toid hlm about God. Hie

Be angry at inbumanlty t os and prayed, flot kno-wing Ilow God -%vas going>
hcats and dogs and birds and insects to answer him. Fie prayed, flot suspect-

Be angry at false pride or snobberv in in that, any one but God lîeard it, or that
a boy which makes hlm think hirniself God was using the turnkey to be the means
hetter than others, because his father bas of communicating wvith the Police ,Judge,
a bank or drives in a carniage or holds and softening that official's heart. But
somne high office. thus God finds many ways to keep his pro-

Be angry at whoever tempts you to do a mises. This little chlld's faith, coming at
little, mean or despicable thing, or to act the same time from, a penitent, sorrowful
fromn a selflsh or unworthy motive. lipart, was honored liy the Lord, and no

Be angry at whoever sneers at the vir- doubt little WVillîe learned more than one «
ttnp of wvoman, or the goodness of Chnis- leQson that he ;vîll neyer forget, and wvhich,«
tianity. for the salie of your -mother and let us hiope, wiil lie a lifelong blessing to

vsister who are women and Christians. him.-EvcLfgli(l .fesscuger.
13e angry at one who is mean enough

and coarse enough to blaspheme the name IT MARES A DIFPPFItENCE.
v o!GodIn our earng.'S. . Aroete. The popular saying is: " Oh, it makes no

PRAYD OU OF AIL. difference what a man believes, if he le;
* PRYEDOUT F JIL.sincere."

Somie time since a littie boy was brought Let us see. A family was poisoned in
Into the Police Court in Cleveland, Ohio, Montgomery County recently by eatlng
for truancy, and wvas sentenced to thp State toadstools whiel they sincerely believed to
lüeform Farn at Lancaster. Ohio. In the lie mushrooms. Three of them died. Did
mornlng of the day on wvhich he wvas to it make no difference?

lie taken to Lancaster. the littie fellow A main indorsed a note for a friend vwhomn
was heard wîeeping bitterly In his celi. hie sincerely believèd to lie an honest man.

Then hie prayed, thus simply, as reported He wvas a scoundrel, and left him to pay
hYb the turnkey wvho ovenhieard hlm: the delit. Did it make no difference?

"Please, God, I don't want to go to Lan- A traveller takes the wrong train going
caster. Won't you make Mr. Fiedler and north, sincerely believin0 it will take hlm
Mr. MeConflel"-the prosecutor-" let me east. Wii it make no dilference?
go f ree. l'Il be a g'od hoy. and Won't If a man sincerely believes a certain

*play 'hookey' no more." Then he alter- tbing, while the truth about it is entlîely
iuated iviti " Now I lay nie down. to sleep, " different. will this sincere belief ;,iake it
and " Our F'ather whoý art ln heaven,," ail rlght?
always returning to the fervent request to The truth is, this popular saylng is a lie,
bêý allowed to go home, nmid tears and and a very transparent one! If a man is

*salis. slincere, lie will take pains to know the
The turnkey reported Willie's prayer to truth: for where facts are concernpd, 911

.iudge Fiedier, wviose hieart 'vas touched by the thlnking in the world will flot change
*IL. When court opened, the Judge hiad the them. A toadstool remains a toadstool,

boy brought before 'hlm, and asked Iilm whatever we mnay think about lt.-Mcesseit
*wliat lie had b,?en doiiig ail nighit. gCr.


